
PROCLARATIOUI,

By JOHN P. RICH'ARIDSON, Esq. Goe.
crnqr and Commander.in-Cheif. in and or
the State of South Carolina.
W HElt'A in pur.ance of the not of

the Legislature of this State, the votes
for -MAembers of the twenlty-seventi Coiress
have beetn counted its presence of the Goveror,
by Conisioners appoitited t'or that purpose:
and ittappetrs that Ismc E. Hlohues lasa been
dlly elected for the Congressionatl District of
Charleston; R. Barnwell tiel, fo.rhae District
composed of Colletoi amid leanfort ; John
Ca.nphell, fir tLe Di-trict compotsed ofGitrge
town. lorry. Marion, Marlboronglh. Willia-s-
burg, and Uarlington; S. II 1iutler, for the
District comased of Barnwell. Orangebotrg.
Lexingztou. and Richladl: F. V Pickeat, fhr
the District coumposed of E]dnefield and Abbe.
ville; William Butler. flor the District compoied
or Pendletoto and Greeoville; Jaimes Rozers,
for the District composed oi ULiion, York.
Spartanhurg. and Chester; Thomas D. Sun-
ter, for the District composed of Lancaser,
Kershaw. Sumiter. and Ci4erfield ; and Pat
rick C. Caldwell. for the Distrii compised of
Fairfield, Newberry. and Lau rents.
Now. therefore. I do iscite tli., my Proclaima.

tion. notifving and decrflaring accordiig to the
provisions of the said Act iatkIaac F. I ol mes,
R. Barnwell Rthet. John Campbell. S. H. But-
ler, F. W. Pick,-ns, William 1intler, James
Rogers. Thonas 1) Siamter, and Patrick C.
Caldw-Il. haa'l a maimitv of the votes in their
respective Gongteslioal Districts. aforesaid,
and are dily elec:ted Repre;entiatives in the
Congres-as of the United State.- fom this State.

Given under my hiad. and the Seal of the
State. at Columbia. 1his the ilths day of
December, in the year of our Lord. one

thousatil eight l'ndred and forty. and
it the sixtv-fifth vear of the Indlearpemd.
ence of t'te (aitied states of Ameriea.

JOHN P. RICIHARDSON.By the Governor
M. AUnauns. Secretary of Sta:e.

Dec 24. 18410 r -7

PRO160CLAMAITIO4N.

LFXECt;Re DEPARTMENT.
Counbia, Nov. 2fth 1840.

By His Excelleny. U. K. liA.s, Esq..
Governor and C'ominander-ini-Chie. in, and
over the stiate of sonth Carolina
Whereas. iniformatimti htas been received at

this Department, fron the Town Council of
Winnshorogh. that on the 14th inst. an ttro-
cious attempt was made. by some person un
known, to fire the Court Hotse of Fairfield
District. Now know ye thatt to the end .stice
may be done, and the offender b ong ht to legal
PuLishment. I dt hereby offer a reward ol
ONE IIUNDRED ANDI'FTY DOLLARS,
for his apprehensimn. and delivery unto any
Jail of the State, and prosecution to conviOs
tion.
Given under my iand. and sml of the State, al

Cutoimbia, the 25th day of Novemb-er. on
thons..nl eight hundred aid forty. and its the
sixty-filth % ear of the Indtependence of the
Utited States of Anterica.

13. K. 11ENAGAN.
By tie Governior.

M. L.otv., Secretary of State

I IEA QWARTE RS,
Columbia. 111h Dec. 18-10.

GENERAL ORDERS-NO. I.

T1 H E followinag gentlemnen havye been ap
..pinted .Aids-de-fCamp to the Comand.

er-in-Chieff, with the rank of~Lient. Colotnel.-
They will be obeyed anid respectcd accorditngly.

Armstraad Durt,
Albert Rhelt.
Louis T. II'iefull,
J. Polk. Dickinson,
Jo/rm Phillips,
Johan Engash,
I'illiam II. Cnnaona. Jr.
J. Elarleston Read. Jr.
Ihenry HI. Thonmpjon,
James MicPherson.

The Aids-de-Camap above named, will eqttip
themselves, and report for duty, either persona
ally or hiv letter, to the Adjnttaint anid inspectoa
General, at Aiken, S. C.. b'y the 10th day ol
February next. if either oif the abhove natmedl
Aids-de-Camp shall nerlect to report as :above
required, it will be deemed a refttsal to faccepgt
and the vacancy will be inutnediately filed by
another appoiunimentt.
By order of the Commiandaer-in-Chief.

JAME8 JONES.
Adjntant and Inspector Genteral~

Dec. 14. J'40 f 4ti
.EXECU tIm EPAARTIMEfNT1,

Columbia, 12th Decc. 1840).$
T flE following Gazettes will publlishf alli

Commtnnicationas issuaitng from this De-
paritmenlt reciprocally, and all Military Orders
fromt the Adjutant and inspector Generaf~s Of-
fice, mairked rC.] otnce a wecik for saix weeks:

The soth Carolinian,
Charle-tona Mercunry,
-Charlesto" Courier,
s ouitana Patriot,
Camden jenurnal.
Cheraw Gazette,
.Edgefield Advertiser,
Penadleton Mte..sengecr, and
Greemiilfe Puonntainaeer.

By order of the Governor:
'BEAUFORT T. WATTS.

Executive Secretary.
Dec 14. 1940 C 411

Tan-Yard & Shaoe Shaop openecd.

(hN the Edgeiield Ronda necar Mt Vintage,
.,whtere good Cow H ales will be boaglat,

or iamiAd on shares-oie half for the other
anad fine Shoesa, Boots. and :- egro Shoes wvillhe

maeon ats good terms,.nand o umaterials inife-
rio, to none in the State.

Waggons larness adne. and Cairringe Har-.
ness repaired. Ayv ;artachcs mnade wvdl he ex-
chtaangd for~good Cow I Itdes. From applic~a
tiito t n:sine~ss, and the best ofE Leathier, the
sub--ordhr.r haopes thse putaic: t general wiil pn-.
taumze his ntew eflort to re.coanunodate this
Dentijit, and wvill call andI see his work a::djadge for thecmselvesMIICIIAEL GEARTY,

Near Ma. Vit.age, S. C
M'ach 2:..1540 ad S

XIEW s4TORE.
T HEl Snse lrepctflly ananounaces

ti th esd the, Store coraner of
M.arket ,and Cetntre streets. lately occupied by
Mr G. H. Taylor. anda will keep, oan hand -an

assuortmnt o f Grocernes, Cotton Bagging,
Rpro,&c. &c.

O~rders from the country will meet with
prompt and strict attention.

.. . URQUHART.
Wamburg. Nov. 9- 1840. f41

T IS celebrait-d Race Horse and Stal
. lion will stand the ensuing Season,

i1(1o i5h February to 15th June, It Mr.
\.m. B .lAYs', in Edg-lefield lDistriet, S.
C., 3 mile.. f-om the Court- House, on 1he
Auguisa lioad. lie will lee let to mares
at 820 the single vk.it, 30 the Season.
and $50 lt) insure; and oue dollar to tie

grool in every instance. The money, or

at*iproved nite payallde the 15th Decem-
her next. must be sent with each mare, or

she will not he served. Good pasturage
will ibe provided, mid mares fid on grain
at a reasonable price, and servans board-
ed gratis.

Lvery care will bo taken of mare,4and
alsu. but not) liabilities will be ineurred for

escnpes or accidet:s.
A I GY LE is a dark brown horse, with-

ot n hitc, except a star. filicen iandq and
three quarters high ; osee oif tincomi
moo hone an mitscle. and a florm onm-
billing nit!-. perreer symeritry, every vs-

.ential of a R are lorse. fie i., now tenl
years old, having liee fold in aiarylmd
in] tile Sprinig of i S3tJ. Hie w as Sired by
lie famoulls Nlons. Tonsonit, his (htm This-

tIe, inns by Ogle's Oscar, li grundatn by
Dr. Thornion's importedil lorse Clifmlen
his g. g. dam by Mr. llall's Spot 1141 his
g.g.g. dam iv Dr. M harshll's llyder Ally,
who was by Lidsav's Arahian.
The Pi-tr'iriancies of ARGYLE upon

the Turf, ihave Iinel him in Ihe very first
rank of American liore- ns ta Racor, while
those ol his get entitle him it) an eqial
stantin as :a Stallion. lie siarid first at

Orangeburu. S. C. in Janmary 1834, and
ran at Hariell. Augusta. Mni. Collml-
bit, n1111 Charleston, two. three, andiour
miles heats,. winning sneCcdenively 8 tares.
live of ihem'%I* 1hnr milehl, beating
Patsy Wallace. Rattlesnake. (31imes) Li.
ey Ashion. Risllighti. Bi-rtramid junior.
(tvice) Veri:.nius, &(e &c. lie never

lust a heat, land n ;s rarely if cver put up
to Iis speed. 111n tis extraiordiniary defeat
flv John Bascombe in) April, 1836, lthe
rirCltiStanes ofl which are familiar it

every one. aiubs -qu.entily lie ws. trainted
and rot with gatIi Cremtsuccs in Virgilia;
and in May fIst on the Central Course at

Baltimore,~ l'ier runnitin for the first heat
of three miles, and losin*n it by a head in 5
Imintites .1-Secondts, he Wlln -the second
hear in 5 minmtes. 40 seconds, heing the
best seconid eat of three miles recorded in
the hiistory (if the A merican Tiurf, and tile
most brilliant perfortmne of a yenr sur-

passing all tthers in the richness if its nn-

nals. During the same week, and on the
s.ime course, one of his dan.'.hters. Kate
Scaton, nmm the great sweepstake-A of
SI000, heating -t fine field with gleat ase:
such a coitcidlence heing hitherto unknown
upon the Tnrf.-
A RG LE stood but one s, amon and to

a limited number of mares, otit many of
which were thorough bred, yet his colts
have won nine out of the eleven races to
n%Ich they have heetn 5tatied. healting it
one, t wo, ;and three miles. Ohe get ifitiny
of our best Siallions. hesideq several im-
ported eolt, (iOof thrn in first-rage
time. Two of his get, Governor Bntl-r
a1n(d KNt Seaton. nre now tirivilelled tipon
the Turf by any thiint of their age.
The owners of ARGY LE. ill iritging

him back to Ithe State in which (tho' not

foaled) Ie wias first trained mid gaitwd hi,
earliest lautrb:. preent hiin " ith ronli-
oceirt to ihe Public, a.; icin in every way.

01n necout er(' his lloodl sire and11 furm,. his
pierformat1:ncers ont the In ', so remarttkabhi
for entdurantce, as well :as speed, andI the
extra 'rdinary suecess of his get, worthy oti
their enItire approhtn;tion.

W. B. MIAYS.
Dec.. 15. 1810. 4(; if

Gr'eenvile Lad for Sale,
* il l i-critin r otters for saile on the4 0s3

aiccomltlidatingi termls, his valutable tract
tf LANDL. tying two mtile's west of the Aikten
st1age Road, atnd in liur mties of Pont's Bridge,
onl St!nlda. Thle tract conttain6t516naCres. with
as mtuchI Is 300( eleared. and in a high and~itn.

tIon Ifir a crop the £iext year. Thltey settle
ment hatve been m:ide on1 the trasct. ni'hI hi.ge

allI necessary onm-buildingt~s ichitding air
btttditng w~ith a cotton tzini. thtrteshing maI~chllmt.
an~d straw cntter ; all to riun lhe t.Ie samie genr,
and an excellent pac:kiitg sciew hot little. wort:
irchartds of chomice ftrmit of et cry kinid ;sprin~gs
in abunt~danlce and( giod; and' for healthb, the
plnce is tnt surpasse-i by any. evenl in Grieen.
ville. If ynn with to hnvi. comte anid see-het-
ter thant eninet to the W~est to die with the feve'r

ReLtterenes in tmv absence to A. MIcDAvJD or

'T. liuisa, E-q.'ntear the ;remtitses.

Dec. 17, 18~4O. -d 46;

N~OTICEi..
I. all those inldebtedl to htimi by no01e. that

thley wilt be requtiredl ti pay ttp o the ftrst 0l
.1lnaryV ntexl, antd i tnot paidt by thte tirst mtan-
da~y ill Janttaty. :hey will have to) settle with
alt attorney. Soth Ctolina121 moniiey' w -Il bt
requilred, as I a mI reqttired to pay Soth Caro
lina tmoney myeself. ill nil cases. I will be fonndi
at the Court Inonse on~sale day ntext for settle-
melts. COLLIN RHODES.

Dec. 14. 1940 c 46

NOTICE.
I WOULD respetCtintily infrorin my frientdt

andthte pttblei genterally that I have pttr
chtased1 liy brohter's interest in the Phlenix
St..ne WVare Mn~icttory. contsistintg of Ne-
groes, Mntles. Wagons., linrness nntd staek oh
wntre. &c. &c.. fur theo pu~rpose of luttmanit.
ring~Stonte Ware in all its various birantchet
antd hope b', protmptt tltention to business ta
shlear a rea~sonatble pa rHOage..
Oct 12. 1140 11f37

AN ELECTION will be held on1 thle 2nd
.L1Monday in Jatrry next, and-the day

~imltng tot Clerk of tihe Court of Commtoit
Pleasan Geittiai Sessions. fur Edgefield Dis-

trict, at thme liollowitng pllaces, to wit:
Lontgmhires, Collbers, Clouids, Pinte Hotuse,

Christies. Di ntons, Sheppards, itidge, Meet-
ingSreet, Hlamburg, Mt. Willing. Court
1iionse, Rtichardsona's, Park's. Perry's. Coth.-
ran's. Mosley's. Allen's, Powel's, Long's,
Nail's antd Colemnans.

GEO. POPE, Ciork E. D.
Nor. 1b,1840.- tI 41

B00E & JOB #RINT1NG
OFP Every description executed wvithi

njeatness and desptatch, at the Office

(Water-Proof.)
"efRE- 0UIfJSE.

AND

Cioumnssionl Buies
I11l. Subtseiber is much g ratilied that he iii

is once mure able toolftr his servicEs to s
his rienids and old cstmomers, ind the public
generally in tie Il'ure-louse and Commission
Business lie fMlters hiimsellthat 11h eligible -

location ofhis Ware.Honse, and its codimirave
immunmmiy l otm the risic of fire and flood, will
proe nre Iim it liberal patroniage.

lie has rebuilt the 11'are-House formerly
known as Adans . Ialker's, and is filling mmp
omie Wimg ofit above the hulmhest water-mark ot
the late fresiet, !or the pumrpse if storing there-
mithe Cotun of Planters und Country MUerhaits.
Thi., site is at least two feet higher than any
other ware-hmse in town; anii tihe division
that has been elevated will store fromn 1800 of
2010 hales.

lie will sell Cotton. id ntlend to such hmi.
ness as im nmaly transacted by Commission
:ilerchants, at as low a rate as others egaged
imm the same calling.

Inagain olfering his services to his friends
amd the public, the snbscriber caamnot refrmmn
from acknowledginmg the liberi patrontgi lie
once received frmn them; mnd hopes by him' nt-
tention to bnsimmm-s that it will ie remewed, ammd
it will be thlankfniklt reeived.

GJOLLIT'1'UN WALKER.
ilamhnrg, Atgmst 8, 140 tf 28

Receiving & Foravrding
A G C' N ki Y,

AND

Yaetovag~& I' omndiLsson
B U S I V E S S
IIAMIBURGS. C.

T 1HE Snmhcmiher respeetfully inkes lenve
ito renew to him cutomelm. his4 sincere

nMkiow b dgments Ir the extensive patronage
hitherti be.-towvd ot him; mid would 1meg tin tn-
sure them ot n cominm ce or that strict altemi.
tion to their intersts. whihi, rom a largely in-
creasemo business, he flatters himself hits been
appreciaied.

Hme dee. it uintecesarv o mlilato. to Myun.
Cit ANTs, fin the evlemt stel;mrimmnltv of hieclainn
its their patrommge s a RECE(i'ING AND
FOl0F.4ftDINU AGENT:-htis lo1g erperierrc
in that departmeitt; rigoroum obscrer-ne of in-
structioins. and the rates qf Hllming; his entire
amttemtiomn beimng eitricted to a Commissiom Bn-
simnes alone; and the isolated and clecated poqi-
timi of his warehouse. thuls lessening tie risks
from fire and imundtions; are citenmmmstantces,
which, icith all duc deference, entitle him to a

precedeice.
To IP.ASTERS lie would ngain tender his ser.

vices itt th1 sale of their CO-TTN amid other Pno-
uucy.: to .his dpartment Ine approprinties his
personal ttentionm. utid ftmmm Iis practmewal knowl-
edge of tlhis business, he feels assmurd he will
promote th- interests oftImse who 1mav consie mm
to himm. i F. BENSON.

IfamhNirg, S. C. July 25, 1840 C 30

COTTON WARE IIOUSE.
I1A .11..Uli, G, S. C.

IHE Subscriber litvin put his WARE-
IilUS;: in thorough

..

repair. and raised
it ihomit five feel higher thani before, which
makes it to high wiler. Planters and Mer-
cIants mmav rest iesmrid of m :mger frmn high
water. in storing Cotton imn thins Varehomue.-
Ie is thamkfiI for the liberal patronap of his
friends heretolore. anmid tlauttr., himself that by
lims personal nmd a striet nitemtiom to hmmsimnes.lme
will merit a coittanne ot i tormer liberil
patromgo bmestowed fnil him.
Any Cotnt th,1t he may have in store. mmr that

mmv he stmi to himito be shippell to Charlestin
or Savainmah. will be stritlv nteniled to.

W. P. DP.dmt.
llamhra. Aig 20, m10 mt ',h

C11 -rna Ti ar tn Applicmant, rmmanmm
miens.Defendmsm tm' aint )tmel a

resimde withum thn l imiits of this Stamte. I,
is thmerefiore ordtered thait they do appent
andi object to thme divisio'n or sale of the
rcal est are ofr Lee Steel, deceased. onm, or

bemfmre thme firat i~Mondaiy inm Februmry inext.
184L. or thmeir conmsetit to thme samte wilt be
ettered of riecomrd.
Given mmmder m-y handu, tisi 24th daiy of

Nov. 20 abm 43

EDGEFIE~LD DISTRICT.
Hlenry Stonm, A pplicant, vs Thmomias-

Sm mmine ndl omihers, Defendmmants.
T A ppeairin~tom imy bati slfnetion. that
.Ahlimer Stone. Levy .Jordani .md wife

Sa'lly. twit of hi Defenditmm in thme mm ove

sitemd ense, rmsidl e eondi the linmims of this
State. it is mthereltmre ordered, mthit they
do0 appeart m ndl mibjnci 1mm thme di isiona, or

sale, of the real est:teomf.l'esse Stonem, dec-
consed, miom0 i liire thme hirst mMondamy ini
Februairy niexa, (I8-li,) or their comnsenmt
will be enmtered uof riemrd.

u. TOuM LES, O. E. D.
Nov 3. 1840 88 abl 40

lin thme Court of' Ordinary,
EDG;EFIELD DiSTRICT.

Iliet;j D. M~ou~nce, Applicant,..

1Filliam Mouince el al.. Defendants.
IT' Appmearingmi ti my samtisfaction, tht

..Miclmnel Lewis amnd a i!e Nanicy, W illis
D). 2M1ountenti Alfredm iounce, defenmdanits
in time ablove suamed case, reside withojut
me himius of tis Staite. hr is therefore or-

dereid, t hen they dio appear und object to the
divi-io, or sate of theC real esitCafMatha~
?Miounce, tdecensed, on or before tI'e .11th
ay of January nexr, 18411, or' their consent

to the same will be emntered or record.
OL1Ive.R TOWLES, 0. E. D.

Oct. 16, 184J aim 38

WANTED, q

FOR one o-f thme largest Planmtatons in Ala-
htan, au experienced Upland Cottonml

Planter, nsa'.MtANAGER. None aneed tipply B

who canunot bring thme most uniexceptionabhle '1
reommendtions for character and skill. To am
such amn individida. liberal wages will he given-. n
Apply to lEdward heer.kscher, Esq. oii the g
Pluntation, at the Oswichmee Bend onm the Ala- h
i~m side ifithe Chattahoochie river, 14 miles
blo-w Cmolumbusm, or to J L. Petigro, Esq. tI
Charletoni, S. C.

J. HAMILTON, Trusttee. E
nc. i t iron c 4

New Fall and Winter
DRY GOODS.

FOHN 0. It. FORD has received a
full assortmnent of New and Fashiona-
jJJrg Goods. to which he is daily receiv-

g additions, winch will be soll whole-
le or retail. at prices that cannot fail to
ease all % ho may do him the favor to
11, such as

Wool-dyed, black, coloured, and mixed
C loths,

Wool dyed, black, coloured and mixed
Doe skin Cassimeres,

Black, blue and mixed Saitinetts,
6-4 Cashmeretis fhr Ladies Cl'aiks,
Kentucky Jeani, from j74 'ets. to 81 25
Kerseys, Linseys, Country Cloths, Pad-

dings, &C. -

Welsh and Seofielhs palent Flannels,
(warranted not to shrink,)

White, green, yellow &scarlet Flannels
Green Baize and Floor Cloths,
Bleached & tnbleahed Catnton Flannels
P 4 and 9-4 Dullil Blankets, Rose do
11-4,12.4 and 13 -1 hitney do
:100) p. A merican Prints. fron B to25 ets.
100 ps. .\Manchester do, from 25 to 3"4
50 ps. extra super Lonolon 7-4 do, the

finest imported,
4.4 Freciih d1o. all iew styles, and se-

lected from latest importations.
3-4. 7-8 4 4. 5.4. and 6 4 brow; and

bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Black and colotred English and French

Merinns,
Black. col'd, printed and embroidered

Motslin de Laines,
Bla.k. printed anti scarlet Metino, plain

and embroidered Thiliet. Prussian,
Nett \Vool, Talionii Ca ,imere,
Cat.els Ilair. Filet. spnn Silk. Da-
mask Satin and Brmehe Shawls,

illack Silk and Plush Mantillais,
Alarseille-, Cashere, Swansdown, Va-

lentia, Woollen Velvet. plnin and
figured Satin nnd English Vest iis.

Lyons extra super black and blue black
VIlver,

Black.hTbby Velvet.
Linen Camiric an Lon. Lnwnq,
Check stripe and plain Cambrics and

Mluslins,
Check siripe and plain Swiss and Book

Musti is.
irIs-eve. Russia and Cotton Diapers,

6.4, 7-4. S 4 and 10 4 Damask Table
Diapers.

6-4, S-4, 10 4 and 12-4 white, brown &
colonred Damask Table Covers,

French Napkins and Towels, crash
Dowlas. &c.

Scotch, Manchester and Domestic Ging-
hams,

Blrowi and black Holland, and Irish
Linens,

Cambric and furnitire Dimely,
7.8 and 5-4 brown Drillings,
A varieiy of striped and colored twilled

Co:tons,
Methnen. Dorelster and Slietucket

Ticking,
Cotton, welb and iett Suspenders,
Cotton and silk Gum Elastic do
White, brown, black, blue, mixed. slate

and 51erino-coloured cotlon Ilose,
and half Hose,

Black and coloured worsted and sputi
Silk [lose, and half Ilose,

Black and coloured Cashmere, Mora-
vianl n11d Enlglish .15111 tHose,

Pongee. Flag, silk, Randana and Linen
Cambrie landerchiefs.

Flag, Damask antid Spitallield Twilled
Ilinkerchiefs.

Printeil, Flag. 3ladrass and Verona Cot
ton Io.

Gentlemeii's Silk, Kid, 11. S.. hiuck.
Lined Berlin, C -.sreand Wool-
kit Gloives,

Ladies' Kiid. 11. S., Cashmere, Filet
and Lonig Lace do. white, blatck &
colotired do

Alses and Hors do.
Apron aind Furniture Checks & Plaiil-
31eino, spun Silk and Cotton nett Shirt

aind Drawers,
Laies' (N York eity made,) Eid Slip-

pers, andt Infants Shoes,
Victoria Skirts, Corsets, Busks & Stays
Coiotn and Chinelle Cord,
Silk Cont cord andi Coat binding,
Gaze, Grn d~e Nap, changeable Silk

antd hlernaini Dresa H andmkerhiefs,
Black. Filet nui Donwn Smiin Scatrfs,
ilck titd white Fil-t roni Love Veils,
Blacek hobbclinett tand lliionihton dto
Greent blatck unid white G3auz.e do
HIk andi green 4-4 silk wire nett. fot (10

Black aend white lIalint Cr ae, Vel vet.
TiiThi a, Littestrinig, Gtanze Cap.
P Iaid1 Bun net a nd Sattin RIibbuons,

1000 pieacos Papet I atnging.,
25 dozen palm~leaf IIloods,
Stper Floreice Braid and French De-

voni Bontnets,
Clouiired ajo:saiges and1( French Runtlantds
Wrea;ths, Spr.igs Band lHoxes &c.
50 R~e.ams cof Cap andl Letter Paper.

ru ledI. litned, blue laid colourted &c.
Pritting Pat per supplied on short notice,

at lowest rates,
Domestic Giighamis. Scotch Gi nghtams

antd Silk Umsrbrellas.
Turkey Red Drapesy, for Curtains,
BlI 'Twist, Sewing Silk,
Pat tent andI Spool Threaid,
Combs Pitns, Needles, I lookq andi Eyes,
Btons Knives, Scissors, Razors, atnd

Stra ps,
Pocket Books, Wallets, Silk and Read

Purses atnd Bags, antd Timbles,
Watch Gttardls, and Fretnch Baskets,
Bosoms, Collars. antd Cravats,
Plain and trirteme Satin Stocks,
Petcils and Points. Quills, Steel Pents,
Cloth, Hat, Natil, Tooth. and Shoe

Brushes,
Braids, Tlapes, Ferrotittc and Binding,
Gallons, Hlead Ribons, &c.
Suspetder endse, and Paut. Strapst
Fluted Percussian Caps,
Toys, Perfumery, &c. &c.
With ahintst every kind andi variety of

'ancyGoods, for sale at retail or by the
unatity, to suit purchasers.

Every article namedl is etttirely tnew, and
teFancy Goods of last fashieuns. Alany
rerare,'to be parijeular is itmpossih!e.-
'hechoicest Goods the counttry alfords,
dthebest asrtmtent ever offered in this

mrket,and as good as in any other, at

elowest pirices, is the onl) indiueement
hasto offer the public, and the best re-

rn hecan tmake his former customers for
teirliberalpatronage. Store New Brick

ttilditg, first dloor below Hutbbard's Hotel.
H.....:,. C,'Ot. 2n. lean tf 40

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATLS.
OU are respectfully informed that 70
MEETINC, sTRFET 70--is My Oflice forhi exchiaive stile ofBRANDR.TH'S VEGE-

rABLI. UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen.
v five cents per box. wit I directions in English,French. Spanish P-eringpnese and German.
The high and universal reputation of the

Biantdeth Pills. renders it unnecessary tocomn-
tiert largely on their particular virtues. As an
inti-bilimns and purgative medicine, they are

inequalled by any. Their purifying eflect on
he blood is universally allowed-all that have
2ver used have approved and recommended
themi.

In many cases where the dreadful ravnges of
nleeration had laid bare ligament nod bone, and
where to all appearance, no Inman means
conld save life, have patients lay the use ofthese
Pills, been restored to good health; the devour
ing disease having beencompletely eradiented.
In consequnerce of the plasantness of their

operation, they are universally used in every
metion aofthis wide extended country where
they are made known, aand are ias. strperseding
every other Preparation of professed siniiar
import. Upwards of Fomateen Thousand cases
have been certified as enred, solely from thei
t-e since the introduction of that into the U.
Siues, thus establishing the fac, beymand all
doubt, that the Branidreth Pils cure the (.appar
rently) most opposite diseases, by the one
simple act of c.outinunmiy evacuating the how
els with them, until the disease givss way;
therefobre, whatever may be said of te THEORY,
the UTILITY of the PRACTICE is IIOW BEyosD all
DOUBT.
As Brandreth's Pills cnre Scutrvv, Costive-

ness, and its consequences, seasfaring mien.
and all travellers to fimcign ragin<, should noa
be without. in order to re7sait to them on every
occtsion af illness. No medicine chest is re-

quired vihere the% are.
N. B,-Time;or climate afTects them not.

provided they are kept iry. Southern gentle-
men will fiti this medicinae one that will insure
health to the people on tIn: ir estates.
Be cnrelid aid never purclase Pills of a

Druggist. poVEssiso to be llrandreth's Pills
Unider so cincUMSTAscES Is any one of this
class matde an Ag em. Mv own established
Agents have 1mvmtnuCt.v in r.%onAvED Certili-
cale signed B. Brantadrethl. M. D, in my ownia
hand writing. This is renewed yearly-and
when over twelve imontilhs olf. it no lmger
gnarantees the genitneiess oaf the medicine,
it would he well, thereflore, for purchasers to
carefully examine the Certificate. The se-nl is
tiat wax. but embossed on the paper with a steel
seal. lAlie genui metni'alcine is obtaimd.there
is no donht of its giving perf'-i satisfaction,
and it all who want it ar e nreiml so go by the
aboedirectirms. there is little doubt fiut they
wi I obtain it.
Remeher 70 Meeting street, is the only

place in Charleston where the geiimtine imedi
cine can Ito oltained,and at W. W. Salas,lam-
burg and C. A. Down Edgefield G.11. the o.Iy
athorised Ageits for drefie-lI
AGENTS FUR SOUTl1 CA ROLINA.
Stephen Owen. Aiken; David Trime.

Beaiort; John Mc Laant.Abaeville; WVi-li.rnm
Cnunigham. Cohumbin; F~i.ah Alexaner,
Pickens ; John Hastie. Peadicton; samnel
Wihit Georgetown, McLure. Brawley & Co.
C':ster; Charles Wilcox. Coo-awhatchie: .Ma-
ker & Hyan. Barnwell K. II.: 1). & II. 13.
Iice, Graham's P. O., Barnwell Ditrict..
Gaiies .& Hollitag, Gretuaville District; Henhen
Gross, Lpxingto I instie & Nichol, tarenlville
C. H.: John G. Toine, Yomna nesvi Ile, Fait-
field Dist.; Sylvester Betch, Orangelbang,
ltfl&. Johnsi.on. Ncwherry; Rice & f'aer.
Anlersn: James F. Gee. Leesville. Lexium-
tai Districa; llarksdnle & Saxon, Gunarensville,
Vermno aMitchell Spartanhrg, P.F.F.ster,
Fo-ater'. Unin: District; John.UceLaire.Uiion-
ville. Ga'orge Steel, Yorkville; A. If. Chani.
Lc,.s .,Loo:i, uio, .1 biller. 1'.dlato liland.
Jotm ttasser. Caaten ; Samuel .A ilmot.
Georgetown; lakaer & ltyan. Barnwell; '.
Gartiiane. lilackvitIe, Barnwell; E D Fulder.
Milway. unrainwel; Gmah'y & Drmmona;
Lower Three Hlilts. arnw'ell: Philip Char-
trand. Branchville. Orangrebtrg; A. Steveson.
Piekner villa-, Union, iad B. Jatdon, Roberr-
Ville, B6'en111rt.

Fell 1.1, 1440 tt* 2

Mtate of Souath Carolina.
AIIIEVILLE DIST'lRICT.

Williamt Keower
vs C'ase on Attacmerct.

Johaa PBrowiadee,
T'.ae Plaiai iffhavinigthis day filed his deeln-

rtaion iin t .e Clerks illire o'f Ahaheville Diastrict
ngninlst the defend:aa. wvilnis tah-eaat fromt tandl
wvithoaut the limits ofthie State. nand hats necither-i
wife, tnor attornecy, known withina thae same,.'
upaon whomt a copy ot said dleclaratin tmight
he -.rred: It is tiwrrehi:e ,,ardered,. thant the said
D~elhadiat. do appear andl piend to te said
Dieclarmtion, withini a yaear andl a day fr-omt thme
filinag aif thais Ocaelaraaiona, or finatl tmid abasolate
jndgmnent will hae givelnad :anardead aganst
hiam. JOllN F LININGSTON, c.c. ar.
(:.'erk's (Jfra. (
May 11, 1840f, i wv & 3 S'7 50 age

hNlite Of ~Ol i ( frolilla.
Al 13i-I1LLE DISTRlICT.

IN TiIIE COMMON P'LEAS.

Jriel J. Li pfordl, AIltikwrntWailliat . Iey Assumpsit.rFl1E PlainatiffTthavinag this day fil--d hisi decE atio inmy otlie, andthe Defenadanit
havinag no wife oar Attoraney knowna to he within
ahe Sa:nte. nppon whtom a copy could be. served,
with al ruil tao pletadl h nmationa, ordered tht
the Ddeanit~at do plead tam the said delaration
wathiai a ventt aid :a day froma this date, or fintal
and absolute judgument will be awamrdedl againist

JNO. [F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. r.
Clerk's Office.,
Ma'y 9, 1840. nB -rT y 50 age 15

State of Soulth (Carolinja.
AJ3IIEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TiiE3 COMMON PLE'AS.
Nathaniel J Davis,1

Administrator of Joseph IAttachmrent,
Davis. deceaised, '-Assumpsit.
Gatrnishee, vs

Williatm Fz. Luampkin. J
P' If E Plaintiti' haavintg this day filed his dec:

faration ini my aahice, antlh ae IDefehdant
haaviang no wife or Attorney known-t to ige wit-
in time Stata upon whom a copy wath a rule
to plenad. emudd be served. Ont motmon, Order-
ed that the fetendgat do pien~d to te said de-
carationi within a year aind a daly or fianl nnid
absolutetjaaigmtent wvill be awarded against him.

JNU. F. LIVINGS'TON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offee.
July 16, 1840. a &i-rSy50 age 25

Blroughat to the Jail
F this Distract, a negro man by -the nm
of Daamoni, about I8 yeamrs of age, dark

comzplxioan, live feet ihree inchaes tand a half
high. He hans a iae-ara over his left eye, .aad his
right eye tooth out; atad the other very mauch
decayed; hue also hats a cut ona his right foot.-
He says heo belaangs ao Mr. Jaines Barrel, of
Honston Counatv. Ga. and that he raanawa.-
aboatt the middle of August last..
Thte owner is reqauested to come forward.
prove property, pay charg~es and take hin'
away. C. HI. GOODMAN, J. F.. D.
.S., oo an tr -

Vegetable Life Medicines.
r 11ESE Medicines are indebted for

their namie to their manifest anud sen-
ible action in purifying the' springs and
hannels or life, and ending -ther wiWr-
enewed tone and vigor. In numihun-
Ired certified cases which have beuamade.
ublic, and in almost every speciesof dis-
-ase to which the human frame is lialile,
hie hjy effects of 1OFIFATS -LtPW
P'ILLS AND PlIIENlX:BITTER$.:
mve been gratefoilly and publicly ac-
mowledged by the persons benefitted,.audwho were .prviouslyuntmcquainted witL.
lie beaitilully philosophical principles
Lipon which the.y are compounded;- an&
upon which thev consequently act.
The LII'E IEDICJNES recommend,..

themiselves in diseases of every from & de.
gcription. Their first operation is to loosep
he various impurities anlid erdities eon-
itnutly settling.around them, and to- re-.
move ilhe hardetted ieces which collect is
the convolutions oft4he small intetines.-
Other medicines only partially cleante
thpese and leave such collected masses
behind as to produce hahitual costiveness,
with all its arain of evils, or sudden diarr&.
hoen, with its inineut dangers. This
fact is well known to all regular anato-
mists, rho examine the human bowels
after death; and hence the prejudice 6.
these well infWormed men a'gainst qteU-1.
medicines-or medicines prepared and'.
heralded to the public by ignorant persons.
The second elleet of the Life Medicines is
to cleanse the kidneys and the hiladder,
and by this means. the liver and the lings,
the healihlfil action of which entirely de-
pends upon the regularity of the urinary
organs The blood, whicli takes its red
color from tihe agency of the liver and the'
longs before it paszSes into the heart, heing-
thus purified by thems, and nourished by
food coming from a clean stomach. cour.
ses freely through tht veines, renews every
part of the system, and triumphantly
mroutits the hanner of health in the bloom.
inIg cheek.

Moliitt's Vegetable Life Medicines have
been thoroughly tested. and -pronounced-a
sovereign retinely fur Dyspepsia, Flatt-
lency, Palpitattion of the Ileart, Loss oe
A ppetite, learthurn anad Headach. Rest-'
les.,ness, Ilil-temper, Aniety, LitiguoraNUF
Melancholy, Costivenes4, DiarrhWa, Chol-
era, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatibin
Gium. Drolsies "fall kinds. Gravel, Wormls,
Athimi and Con-munption. Scurvy,.Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores. Scobutie Eruiptionts and
Sad Comoplexions, Eruptive enimphlints.
Sallow, Cloudy. ami lother disagreeable
Complexions. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,'
Comnmon Colds and Influuiza, and various .

other complnints which affliet the htimat
frame. Ins Fa.vj. and AGUE,'particular--
lv, the LillMedicines have been most-
eminently successful so much so, that in
the Fever and Agnae distriets, Physicidne
atio!st tnniversally prescribe them. ..

All that Mr. Moifat requires of his pait
eni1s is to tie partieular in taking the- Lif1-
Medicines strictly according to the diree-*
tiont1. It is ot yl a newspape.rnoice,..or
by anything hwt le hitmself mttay sy01n
their favor. that he hopes to gain redt.--
It is alone by the results of a fnir trial. ..

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL 'MANUAL.-
dlesigued as a domestic guide to Iealth,-:-
This little pamhfiletf. cutie Iay W. D.
Muait. ;ri Brondway, New York,.bas.
been pumblished- for the purpose of explaip-
in2 more fully 51r. oli4at's theory of dis-
enses. nnd will belotund highly interesting
to person setking health. It treats upon
prevelent diseaos, and the causes thereof.
Price, 25 reems-for sale by Mr. hloffa-'s
aUents tener ally.

TIhies V aluable Medit~ines are for sale
by C. A. DOWD:.

F~'defled C. II. Mnrch 28. 1840 .' f9

ABBEVILLE~DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS..

Lerov Tn i lr, vs. Alnacln ent
Iv'y Tlaylor. Assumnpsit.rI tilF. Plaintiff' in this case, haavingK this day.~
Sfiled his declaration. ;.ntd the Defentdant

havoitng no wife or Attorney, knownt in this State,-
uploin whom9n a copy of the same enan he served...
n)m otion. ordered that the said Defendant

do alppen anid pleadt to the said* dechiratiot -

within a year :and a day from -the publication
heteof, or final and absolute juzdgtment wiji be,
awarded ngainust hainm.

.JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c.'. r:
C'lek's rilice,
SMay 9, 18.I0. nr.-r $7 50 aqe 15.

state of South Carolina.-
ABUE VILLE DISTiCT..
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.:.

Wilson & Hodge
vsCase on Audchinest.~

William .\1. Bailey.-
Whleres thtePlaintififs have this day filed thmeit

dechirationi in the Clerks~Olice or Abbeville
District.nagainst the Defendant. who is alabnt
fromt. andu without the limits of thtis State, ad
:tas rieithcr wvife ntor attornay, known wiihin
the samfe, tupont whomn a copy of the said deda
ration witht a rub: to plead unto, might~-be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
defendant do appearand plead to the paid D'ee-
haration, within a year and a day, fromn this date,
or jntdgcemnt. flia anud absolute will be awar-
ded against htim

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, o. c. r.
Clerk's Ollice,
May 11.184'0~ w&M $750 -aqe

State of South Carolina..
ABBiE VIL TE DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS..
M. 0.Tubman Asstnursrr,

Ephuraim) Vessels. A-rncnuar.r.

TU SIP. PtaintilY havit filed his declaration
-in the Clerk's Oflice on the' sixteenth

day of October last, anl, it appensing -that the
defendant is from, and without the, limits of the
8taje~andc havinly neither wife norattorney with.-
in the said District. on whom a rule to plead
can la4 servred. -It is therefore ordered; that the
dfendant do plead tothme said declaration, withi-
in a year anid a day, fron the filitng of the dec-
laration, or final and absoitst.judgmentwill ,be
eittered againmst him, by defimtt

.lNO. F. LfVINGSTON, c. c. i-.
Clcrk's Oftce, .-

Statte of 'Mottth, itolinm.
AB1BEVILLE DISTRACT.

3HN A. WATSON,. living about twp
Jmnile's from the Deadfall, tolls before tme

me darhi bay Horse. foitr feet ten imches'hlgh,
uppoise~d to-he eightt years ald. -Hisrghtlys
nr. a star and snip on his nose and fore begd,
vwhtite sptot on the left side of htis nteci, wth
iinr sp,.ms on fils body. 1'No other brnns or
narks per -eivnbhe. -Appraisedat-5dollars.

N iTiIANlEJ McCANTS,J. P.

Cambrihge. Nov. 7, 18410. d4J1


